## PLANT LIST - YARD H

### Large trees: | Perennials, annuals, and ferns
--- | ---
Bigleaf maple | Yarrow
Red alder | Northern maidenhair fern
Ponderosa pine | Nodding onion
Douglas fir | Red columbine
Western red cedar | Sea pink (Armeria maritima)
| Wild ginger

### Adjacent property:
- Showy milkweed
- Lady fern
- Common camas

### Small trees:
- Fireweed
- Vine maple
- Enchanter's nightshade
- Bunchberry

### Large shrubs
- Ocean spray
- Miner's lettuce
- Black twinberry
- Seaside daisy
- Tall Oregon Grape
- Coastal strawberry
- India plum
- Wild strawberry
- Lewis' mock orange
- Rattlesnake plantain
- Red-flowering currant
- Pacific waterleaf
- Nootka rose
- Oregon iris
- Swamp rose
- Dagger-leaf rush
- Thimbleberry
- Pacific rush
- Salmonberry
- Tiger lily
- Red elderberry
- Riverbank lupine
- Douglas spirea
- Starry false Solomon's seal
- Evergreen huckleberry
- Stinging nettle
- Red huckleberry
- Yellow monkey flower
- Beaked Hazelnut
- Oregon redwood sorrel (Oxalis oregana)
- Sumac
- Licorice fern
- Sword fern

### Small and Medium shrubs
- Broadleaf stonecrop
- Kinnikinnick
- Meadow checkerbloom
- Oregon wintergreen
- Canada goldenrod
- Salal
- Douglas' aster
- Western twinflower
- Fringe cup
- Pink honeysuckle
- Piggyback plant
- Orange honeysuckle
- Western starflower
- Dull Oregon grape
- Western trillium
- Baldhip rose
- Inside-out flower
- Common snowberry
- Early blue violet
- Stream violet
- Wapato